
Appendix 4 – Arts and Recreation Development 3 Year Agreements 

 

Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

1 Academy of Ancient Music - professional 
period-instrument orchestra playing 
historically-informed baroque & classical 
music via concerts, recordings and 
educational work. World tours. Orchestra 
in residence at Cambridge University. 

Seed funding for 20 pupils from a Cambridge based 
school to attend each concert at West Road concert hall 
series in 2013-14, 14-15 and 15-16 seasons. (300 
children attending 15 concerts:225 city)  

1,350 1,500 1,350 

2 Arts & Minds - participation in and 
experience of high quality arts and culture 
to maintain mental health, wellbeing and 
support recovery when people become ill. 

Weekly 'Arts on Prescription' sessions for 30 weeks for 
people with mental health problems and social gatherings 
in cultural venues. Celebration events and exhibitions of 
work produced.  Referrals from GPs, social workers, and 
self-referral. (31 all city)  

1,800 2,000 1,800 

3 Britten Sinfonia - world-class concerts, 
BBC broadcasts, creative learning 
projects, Residency in Cambridge - 
concerts at West Road Concert Hall and 
college chapels  

DRR 15%. 13 Sturton St,  CB1 2SN (11,000)  955 941 955 

4 Cambridge 105 FM Radio Ltd - 
community radio station in Cambridge run 
by volunteers 

DRR 20%.  Unit 9a, Gwydir St Enterprise Centre, 23-25 
Gwydir Street.  CB1 2LG.  Holds OFCOM radio licence 
for Cambridge. Volunteers trained to produce their own 
radio programmes (120:90 city) 

214 212 214 

5 Cambridge 99 Club Ltd - rowing club for 
all 

DRR 20%.  Boathouse, Kimberley  Rd, CB4 1HJ rowing 
and training facilities (150:50% city) 

1,112 1,095 1,112 

6 Cambridge and Coleridge Athletics Club - 
for any ability aged 10 upwards and from 
8 years via linked community clubs.  
Training and competitions.  Sport 
England ClubMark 

Contribution to rental of facilities at University track and 
Chesterton Sports Centre to provide athletics coaching, 
training and competition (745:326 city) 

2,097 2,330 2,097 



Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

7 Cambridge Art Salon - local community 
gallery, studios and business support to 
artists. Creative projects and events.     

DRR 15%.  29 Cromwell Rd, CB1 3EB  655 650 655 

8 Cambridge Cats Basketball Club - 
competitive and recreational, for men 
women and children. 5 junior and 3 senior 
teams competing at local, regional and 
national level. Sport England Clubmark 

Subsidised programme for under 16s and under 18s to 
compete at national level. Hardship fund for 
disadvantaged, predominantly BME - Philipino community 
(24:14 city) 

1,080 1,200 1,080 

9 Cambridge Cats Basketball Club 
 

Junior programme age 8-13 (20:14 city) 495 550 495 

10 Cambridge Disabled Kids Swimming Club 
- access to swimming for children with 
disabilities 

Hydrotherapy pool hire x 42 sessions, instructor costs x 
39 sessions.  Award ceremony (36:21 city) 

2,250 2,500 2,250 

11 Cambridge Drawing Society - workshops, 
demonstrations, lectures, sketching 
groups and two exhibitions, one at 
Guildhall to promote member’s work 

Promote and publicise annual spring exhibition at 
Guildhall and autumn exhibition including young artists 
award (for the under 35s) and space for community art 
groups (3778:994 city) 

450 500 450 

12 Cambridge Film Trust - manages 
Cambridge Film Festival and promotes 
independent film events and special 
screenings 
 

3 free non-theatrical outdoor and other indoor film events 
for local residents (1200:960 city) 

2,700 3,000 2,700 

13 Cambridge Film Trust - Cambridge Film 
Consortium develops a film education 
programme using the Arts Picturehouse 
as an exhibition venue. Develops media 
literacy and cultural skills. 

Cultural film screenings, digital film courses for young 
people, increased cultural cinema access for young 
people from culturally excluded or low income families, 
online exhibition platform for films on YouTube/Vimeo, 
young film makers online community via social media 
traversing cultural and geographical barriers. 600 for 3 x 
school screenings; 36 digital film production courses; 400 
screenings, 1200 website hits  (2236) 

4,500 5,000 4,500 

14 Cambridge Modern Jazz Club - high 
quality and innovative jazz events  

12-15 high quality concerts mainly at Hidden Rooms 
(1200:828 city).   

2,268 2,520 2,268 



Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

15 Cambridge Museum of Technology Trust 
- industrial heritage museum in Victorian 
Pumping Station. Events, exhibitions, 
volunteering opportunities  

Museum service based at the Victorian pumping station 
focusing on the city's industrial heritage and technological 
achievements.  12 public events to consolidate and 
improve the existing programme relating to history, 
environmental sustainability, science, technology, 
engineering, and arts.  
(2775:1193 city) 

6,210 6,900 6,210 

16 Cambridge Museum of Technology Trust DRR 20%. The Old Pumping Station, Cheddars Lane 
CB5 8LD  

712 707 712 

17 Cambridge Summer Recitals Free lunchtime concerts - 3 Fitz Proms (In Fitzwilliam 
Museum) and 4 x one hour chamber concerts (1400:100 
city) 

900 1,000 900 

18 Cambridge University: Kettle's Yard - 
public gallery focusing on 20th century 
and contemporary art. Programme of 
visual arts, music and education. 

3 year programme of arts/cultural activity in Arbury & 
Kings Hedges at Kettle's Yard and other venues across 
the city.  24 half day sessions working with artist of 
national or international standing; visits to cultural sites for 
young people's group "Club United" at the Meadows. 
Involve wider network of residents and community 
organisations in year 2.  Participants are low income, at 
risk of exclusion (9,000 city) 

13,500 15,000 13,500 

19 University of Cambridge Museums (UCM) 
and Festivals - eight university museums 
and the Public Engagement team. 
Fitzwilliam - lead, Sedgwick, Zoology, 
Archaeology and Anthropology, Whipple, 
Classical Archaeology; Kettle's Yard, 
Polar 

Free audience focussed events; targeted community 
outreach programme including museum visits and 
awareness raising of the City's cultural offer (including the 
University festivals); regular family events and 
volunteering, work placement opportunities.  1.  
Community programme with city schools and groups 
linked with Kettle's Yard's work in north Cambridge. 2.  
Presence at events eg Arbury Carnival and Big Weekend. 
3. Museum events - summer at the museums, twilight at 
the museums, monthly (Saturday) and holiday family drop 
in events. 4.Open Cambridge, Black History series, Night 
at the Museums with music. (800,000:400,000 city) 

25,300 25,600 25,600 



Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

20 Cambridge Wordfest - promote the arts of 
literature, language and the spoken word 
by supporting festivals and events. 2 
literary festivals a year. 

Engage more city residents in activities via targeted 
publicity and subsidised tickets for the spring and winter 
festivals (3830:1915 city) 

2,025 2,250 2,025 

21 Cambridgeshire Rowing Association - 
boathouse for affiliated and individual 
members. 

DRR 20%.  Kimberley Road.  CB4 1HT  1,075 1,060 1,075 

22 CB1 Poetry - poetry readings for well-
known and new poets with open mike 
sessions 

Contribution to 8 poetry events (300:180) 450 500 450 

23 Changing Spaces - negotiates use of 
empty commercial property for use by 
arts for exhibitions; delivers training and 
education 

To establish Changing Spaces as a permanent and 
sustainable organisation in order to deliver a programme 
of high quality contemporary art exhibitions and 
performances in accessible public locations   
(145:86 City) 

2,250 2,500 2,250 

24 Chinese Families Together - cultural and 
social activities for Chinese families  

Fortnightly 2 hour sessions for multi sports activity at CRC 
(30:25 city) 

900 1,000 900 

25 City of Cambridge Rowing Club Amateur 
club for juniors and adults; 

DRR 20%.  The Boathouse, Kimberley Road.  CB4 1HJ 
(204:142 city) 

364 367 364 

26 Cultural Arts United - develop and 
promote cultural arts, targeting black and 
minority ethnic communities 

Bling Ya Ting Talent Show - 2 auditions and finals held at 
Corn Exchange. Performing arts project (900:80% city) 

2,250 2,500 2,250 

27 Dance Offensive - opportunities for young 
people to dance, perform and teach 
others 

Low cost/concessionary weekly street dance classes for 
7-14 year olds and for 12-18 year olds. 38 weeks pa. 
(350:315 city)  

1,800 2,000 1,800 

28 e-Luminate Foundation CIC - promotes 
best of Cambridge using light as a theme 
and a medium.  Show case latest 
technology in clean-tech lighting. Annual 
festival 

Towards the cost of e-Luminate Cambridge Festival  4,500 5,000 4,500 



Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

29 Kelsey Kerridge 2/3 of debt charges to City Council  8,413 8,413 8,413 

30 Kelsey Kerridge - sport facilities and 
opportunities for all ages and abilities 

DRR 20%.  Kelsey Kerridge Sports Centre, Queen Anne 
Terrace.  CB1 1NA 

11,221 11,092 11,221 

31 Libra Theatre Company - drama group for 
people with learning disabilities; 
fortnightly workshops and public 
performances 

Public musical production. Drama workshops and 
activities for people with learning and physical disabilities.  
2 public musical productions with 9 rehearsals (12:5 city) 

675 750 675 

32 Museum of Cambridge (formally 
Cambridge and County Folk Museum) 

DRR 20%.   2-3 Castle Street CB3 0AQ 2,614 2,641  2,614 

33 Pakistan Cultural Association - social, 
cultural, religious, welfare and sporting 
activities. Promote values, cohesion and 
integration. 

Children's Cricket Sports Day (30:27 city) 90 100 90 

34 Pakistan Cultural Association Children’s Football Match Day (30:27 city) 90 100 90 

35 Pakistan Cultural Association Women's Sports day (30:27 city) 90 100 90 

36 Pakistan Cultural Association 2 Women's cultural and talent night (100:90 city)  450 500 450 

37 Romsey Mill Trust - support for young 
people and families experiencing multiple 
disadvantages. Outreach, training, 
learning, sports, arts activities to promote 
inclusion and develop personal, social 
and spiritual well-being.  

Weekly sports group for vulnerable young women aged 
14-16 - boxing, gymnastics and jogging x 40 sessions (8 
all city)                                                                             

1,800 2,000 1,800 

38 Rowan Humberstone Ltd - artistic training 
and work experience to adults with 
learning disabilities and those excluded 
from education and employment sectors 

Four studios being open enabling 114 weekly placements 
and art related activities (62:33 city) 

2,700 3,000 2,700 

39 Rowan Humberstone Ltd  DRR 20% - 40 Humberstone Road, Cambridge CB4 1JG 
(62:33 city) 

1,596 1,572 1,596 

40 St Martin's Centre - Social Services 
supported day centre with lunch and 
activities for older and housebound 
people in a Christian environment 

Twice weekly art classes x 43 weeks 8-10 older people 
(14 all city) 

900 1,000 900 



Ref Group 2014-15 Bid Purpose  2014-15 
Bid 

2013-14 
Funding  

Offer 

41 St  Martin's Centre Singing workshops for a mix of active older people and 
those with a degree of dementia (Up to 20 all city) 

450 500 450 

42 Sin Cru - dance and creative arts 
workshops in B-boying, music, visual art 
and other forms of hip hop for young 
people 

Annual 'Sinstitute of Hip Hop Arts’ event for young people 
for 5 days + 5 weekends culminating with end of festival 
showcase (90:46 city)  

1,800 2,000 1,800 

43 Strawberry Fair - free annual one day arts 
and music festival run by volunteers – for 
and by the people of Cambridge.  Year 
round activities positively engaging local 
residents - Cambridge Band Competition, 
the Under 18s Band Competition, Gigs, 
Film Screenings and Youth Slam Poetry 
workshops. 

Futures - a new area of the fair for young people aged 13-
18 - support a series of artist led workshops and activities 
in youth setting prior to the fair culminating in a final 
celebration of the work in the new Futures area on fair 
day.  Young people will determine the nature of the 
workshops. (575 all city) 

1,800 2,000 1,800 

44 The You Can Hub - support people with 
barriers to turn ideas into reality Cycling 
project - You Can Bike Too. 

All ability cycling project at Milton Country Park - 
fortnightly sessions; individual bike hire opportunities; 
regular cycling sessions in the city (250:100 city) 

5,400 6,000 5,400 

45 Vision 4 Growth - VI Tennis - tennis 
sessions for visually impaired people at 
Hills Road Tennis Centre 

Weekly tennis sessions x 10 at Hills Road Tennis Centre 
(11:9 city) 

1,800 2,000 1,800 

46 WriteOn - stages rehearsed readings of 
new drama, enabling writers to develop 
work and offering actors/directors 
opportunities to bring new material to life 
on stage for the first time. Workshops on 
writing, acting, directing and performance 
improvisation + feedback group for scripts 
in progress. 

8 performances of rehearsed readings of new drama 
consisting of Monologues & Duologues Festival x 4; 
Naked Stage Festival x 4 (200:120 city) 

630 700 630 

TOTAL 
 

126,981 

 


